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A tree cony. WlLLIAl HILL,

getting Into a dark corner, In which they will find
themselves continually sinking Into 0m slough of eon

mPt .'V 6 "'. ,'.? ":Xt.
The casting tots of Mr. Speaker GbavIs of Cas

.well,' on the passage of the; Central Rail Road

of 600 bbls. lard :t par lb. Tallow unchanged.
There contjf s a gooJ demand for groceries.4

Sugars and m jes firm at. the quotations of
8s 1 JaJefces rife'st 3 ?' per lb.,

(

sa In. good request.' Rio mbn It and firm.

The eottpn anarjktt Is beglaolfg to leact. Sales ,

ware made to-da-y of 1,000 bales at a decline of full

i to eebi per lb:r thus iaUtriaf 'lev suij&js prices

current prior the steamsr's arrivaK , $aie doling

IfAYAP STORES. ,J 'w?
0tpping...... 1..V..... 3 55 m 30

1 30
Spirit TarpSntlns If sal,.-- . 27 271
Tar 1 10 1 Itpitch.... ..,. 1 00 Sf III
ROSin NO. kMMIIMMW

jNo.2 M 100
" No. J.'m 76 ' 80

Varnlah- - 20 ; .

TIMBER.
Inferior,. ,....... ,3 0J a f ...
Fair Quality. ...........
LUMBER, STEAM MILL.
Wide boards, piaak and scan l ling 1 0 00 13 00
Moor Koaiaa 13 00 U 00
LUMBER. RIVEH.
Floor Boards. 7 00 8 00
Wldo Boards 6 00
Scantling 460 6 00

Hough nominal-.- . 10 7
Cleaned 2 62 76
STAVES.
W. O. Uhd. rough none- - . . . 60

" ' dressed 9 10 m U 00
" " barrel 10 00 m ..

R, 0. Hhd. rough 8 60 ....
M dressed 11 00 ....

SHINGLES.
Common 80 90
Contract 4 00 I 00
"BtAca's" large 4 00 4? 4 50
PEAM.
B. K. Peas m 66

An item granting 120,000 to aid ths city of Wash-

ington, In deepening ths branch of ths Chesapeaks
and Ohio Canal from the corporal limits of George
town to the navy yard was Inserted In the bill by i
vote of 29 yeas to i8nays.V, l.J f
: .After discussion on amendment, ths Senate ad-

journed, "r : ;:;(!:

In the J&uss, on tho 16th, Mr. Jones, -- of Tenn.,
again ssksd Jsave to offer a oil) (prepared by hla col-

league, Sir. Johnson, who is sick,) to make the soil
free, or provide sn Inalienable home, by giving 160
acras toavery poor man, ths head of a family, a citi-
zen of the United States, or to any mother with a
family, 'without money or without price." Objec-

tion was made, ,

Ths bill making appropriations for the support of
the Pott Office Department was referred to the com-

mittee of the whole on the state of the Union.
The House then went into committee, (Mr. Cabell

in the chair,)! and took up the bill to provide for car-

rying into execution, in part, the twelfth article of
the treaty with Mexico, concluded at Guadalupe Hi-

dalgo, by payment of the instalment and interest
which will fall duo on the 30th of May, 1849, 13,720,
000, and 83,540 on the 30th of May, I860.

Mr. Starkweather, of N. York, made a speech in
favor of the principles of the Wilmot proviso, as ap-

plicable to the territory acquired from Mexico, and
contended that the pooplc had decided this question
in the Presidential election.

Mr. Wilson, of N. H. said, in the course of his at

ks, that he would not consent that a sixteenth-pa- rt

of a hair of the tearitory should be devoted to
slavery. He went for the Union, sod never talked
about dissolution. If the alternative were presented,
to extend slavery or dissolve the Union, or the uni-

verse itself, as God is his judge he would not do it.
Mr. Bedinger, of Va.. defen led ihe South, and

read from a pamphlet, a printed lecture, delivered by
a gentleman in Ohib, to show tbot there was less
pauperism and crime in the slave States than In the
free This allowed that slavery was not such a
curse as gentlemen described it.

The committee then rose, and the House adjourn-
ed.

Gold lu Ireland.
The Railway Gazette has the following :

Wc perceive that an association has been formed
to work the gold mines of Wicklow and Wexiord, as
the discoveries in Calilornia have turned attention to
(old seeking. It unnounced that more than twenty
trials, daring three months' lubor, have proved that
tho auriferous deposit in Ireland occupies an area of
upwards of one hundred square miles, in the coun-
ties of Wicklow and Wexiord. The gold is found in
in quaitz and black iron sand, ss on the Western
coast of America ; and it is said that by an impro
ved method of working, sixteen men and women can
wash one hundred tons sand a day, at an outlay of
Us. The maniging director of the association is
Mr. Win, R. Collet, who has taken a very active port
in the extension of the railway system iu Ireland.

EDITORIAL CHANGES.
Mr. J.imes Fulton, for some time past, Editor of

the Mecklenburg Jcllcrsoniun in this place, leaves
shortly to tuke charge of tho Wilmington Journal.
We have during our brief acquaintance editorial,
had to light on opporite sides ot the political battle
field, hut nothing we are happy to say, has occurred
to mar the friendly feelings ttiat have subsisted be-

tween us in our private relations. He carries with
him our best wishes for his success in his new scene
of oHrutlons. Mr. Qaentln Busbee, formerly Edi
lor of the "Flag" at Raleigh, we understand, will
becomo Editor and proprietor of the Jcffersonian.
We extend the right lund of welcome to him.

Charlultc Jaurnal.

f'rvm Ihe Daily Alabama Journal.
A man, named G. A. Willis, near Nashville, Tenn.,

U'inir repulsed by a sister of Henry A. Rire, made a
furious attack upon her with a lurgu knlle in the pre-

sence of her brother who rushed to her rescue. In
the scuffle Willis had his knife knocked from his
hand, and then Icli having received thirteen wouads
from his antagonist, almost any of which would
have proved fatal. Rice immediately afterwards gave
himself up, was tried before Justices, and acquited.
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NO NORTHERN MAIL.

There wss do Northern Mall yesterday, at ths

time of going to press, 10 P. M.

SMALLPOX.

Ws learn thai thers were two cases of Small Po

in towii, which have been removed out. There Is no

apprehension of Its spreading.

Herr gtocpel, ana Mad. Lovarnjr's Concert,

We extract the following notice from the Rich-

mond Doily Whig :

"Wo hnvc seldom been more delighted by any pub-

lic exhibition, lhan wc were by the conwt of these

singers, at the Kxchange Concert Room on Wednes-

day evening They had been proceeded, It is true,
by the most favorable, reports, the entire Northern
press, as well as thnl of both London and Paris, hav-

ing united in their praise. Yet it is so seldom lhat
any performance ever comes up to our previous con-

ceptions, that we went prepared for a disappointment
of a nature the opposite- - of that which we actually
cxcrienccd. Wc are not) skilled in the technicali-
ties of the musical acience, and con, thorcoro, only
anflfik of who! wc ourselves felt, and of what the au
dience appeared to us to feel.

Kvcry plere "wnicn mcy aiirnipicu wns circuiuu.
h we tlioiiL'lit. in a style of superior cleaence; and

they w re all of such u diameter as to be under-htoo- d

nnd appreciated by any, llio least cultivated
ear, they called forth, on each fresh occasion, a burst

heart-fel- l applause, Myie, Lovarny, whose voice

obo of grcut sweetness and compass, was compell-

ed, by the admirution of the audience, to repeat near-

ly all the pieces In which she song.
The most wonderful port of the whole performance'

however, and one which so nearly resembles magic,
that it would hove obtained lor tne periormer, in me
dark ages, the questionable honor of being reckoned

nrofessor of tho black art, was thnt of Herr-Sloepe-

unon the Xvlo C'hordcon. This instrument, as its
name inuiorts. is nothii L' more than a number of
pieces of wood, connected at the ends by cat-g- or
wire, and laid opon Dandles 01 straw. ine perior-
mer had, in each hand, a key made of some substance
which we took to be steel, and wnh wh:c i he struck
the bsrs of wood, eliciting hc most varied and ex
traordinary sounds, rancinc, in volume, Irom the
low notes of a large bell, to the highest key tone of

tho piano. Upon tins primitive insiumcni, ijerr
Stoepel contrived to execute, to the amaiemcnt and
kliuht ol tne numerce, several uimcun pieces, wnn

the most perfect execution. The rtect upon th- -
audience was electrical, and when the performer had
completed the first piece, the applause was so long
and continued, tnot he was compeiiea to
He did so, and struck up hrst tne "iioatman s

Dance," and then "Yankee Doodle." "

All we can do is, to ask the inasic-lovin- g people of

our city to go and judge for themselves, as they will

give a Concert this Evening at the Moxart Hall for

which see advertisement.

FROM THE SENIOR EDITOR.

Raleigh, Feb. 14,1849.

The liberal action of the Legislature, rolative to

internal improvements, hal given animation to the

feelings of tho residents of the "beautiful city of

Oaks." There appears to be but one sentiment in

regard to the Central Road but how fai the approval

will operate on the important matter of taking stock,

remains to be seen. It is a scheme that ought to be

talked of in no other way, than as one that must suc-

ceed j nor is there, at present, any strong opinion

adverse to such a result.
The notion lhat there is a "Raleigh Clique," hos-

tile to the odvanccnicnt and prosperity of Wilming-

ton, ought to be put to rest now and forever. There

is no such "Clique ;" on the contrary, Wilmington,

her people, her enterprise ond her public spirit, ore

universally spoken of in terms of commendation,

and under the influence of a desire to be more close-

ly uni cd with our citizens In interest and in social

communion.
It is supposed that there exists a feeling of jealou-

sy on account of the aid the State has afforded the
Wilmington interest, In the Wilmington and Weldon

Road, as It is now called. This is a mistake; at least

so far as any general opinion here is concerned.

There may be here and there a croaker, but n ne Of

them are competent to influence the public mind.

It is not forgotten that the Legislature of 1833, pass-

ed several acts, proposing Improvements to our s,

and that the people along the line of our Road
and the citizsns of Wilmington, were the only per-

sons who availed themselves of the opportunity af-

forded, and applied their money to the enterprise.

This, so far fr in giving a plea for withholding Leg-

islative aid, is a commendation to the favor of tho

government.
The olicy of the last Legislature wss evidently

characteristic ol enterprise, soda desire pre-

vailed to foster some improvement that should 0e-ral- c

within the borders of (he State ; tho Central
Road eminently sustains this policy. 1 do not be-

lieve thai the Manchester Road was objected to,

merely because it dois not conic within this category;
but because the inipn.Yemenis had been necessarily
catried to as great an extent ns the public mind
would sanction at this time. Hut let the citizens of
tho lower action of the State, with their neighbors of
South Carolina, lay their strength to the wheel, and

"Hercules" will be at hand in senson. The govern
ment of our State will assuredly lend its aid, should
i I be needed for the light is abroad ; and the people
will soon become more unanimously in favor of In- -

ternal Improvements, than on any other subject thst
could bo possibly presented to the public mind. The
evil spirit of party already quails before the risings of
this power, and fresh disciples daily proclaim their

admiration of lta beauty and its glory.
1 leirn, incidentally, that Mr. Holds has lost

some subscribers to the Standard, in consequence
of the ground he bas assumed on the subject of In
ternal Improvements. He ouht to publish their
names, that respectable Editors of all parlies msy

sec that their List of subscribers is not disgraced by

addiag hf.m o it. What do such Vandals as these
know about a Newspaper, or how it ought to be con
ducted I "Throw pearls before swine" but never

eMsnaBSBnt

, Resolvtiox proviilinir for thn publication of
an net Massed at the nrcsent session of

. the Geoertu Asatihbly, entitled an act to
' .increase the itevenue of tho State.

RaolvaL 1 hot the Public Treasurer be
directed to have printed,- - on large sheets of
paper, one thousand copies of the net pass-
ed at the preaent session of the General
Assembly, entitleil an ct to increase the
iievenVw.of tba' State; and that he distri-
bute the same itinonp; tho Sheriffs of the
reajwetive Counties f the State, in propor-

tion U their size and population, to be put
t the most public places for the inspec-

tion and information of the people; and
that tho expense of the suras be defrayed
from the Treasury.

Head three tunes and ratified in (Jencr-a- l

Assembly, the 20th day of January,
1849:

A true copy WILLIAM HILL,
v Secretary (fiiiaie.

Y n k r: K k vt: Kv hise. Loit N lictlwiiglil.
Esq., Hoslou. who wan a pawoner
in thefliip Dtixbiiry. which miiM on Satur-
day, for Sun Kraiioieco, caniod out u little
clipper"crufi" of ahuul ten Imis burttiiwi, till as

provided with null, rigging, etc, ami, hand-
somely lettered on the- stem, "Lone Star" ot

of
8an Francisco, with a beautilol carved star, is

4'ot a figure head. We suppose Mr. V1irel- -

wright will take out hi papers for licr, at the
Custom House iu the port ol'San Frunrisco,

on arrival, and go up the Sacramento river,.'
within guit-sli- oi of the jrolJ digging''. He
vni "astonish the natives" without doubt. a

Uoslan Traveller.

Horridle Mrnnnt A Dimon Woman.
A murder was committed u few ivce'l$ mire,
about four miles from Nicliolasvillc. Ken-

tucky, upon the person of W. Palter, by Jelin
Potter and wife. J. Potter is the brothor of
thcJejeased. The circumstances were as
ibllows: The two brothers John Had WjI
liara, together with John's wife, ere at the
house of Mrs. Elizabeth Burke, on Lee's
Ferry road. They had all drank whiskey
pretty freely, "Mrcn n dispute arose between
the two brothers. From words they procee-
ded to blown, nnd at this crisis the wife of
SJohn Potter made at William Potter nnd cut
him with a broken raseknife two gashes in

the face and forehead ; kicked her. John
Potter, having before this time darwn a dirk-knif- e

rushed upon William, who fled, and
VtoM pursued by John and wife, John, several
times during the pursuit was ubouUo

it, but was urged on by his wife to
"kill him." As the unlorfunate man by this
time had readied a lenre, he wns caught by
the wife of John Potter, nr.d held until John
ctrt bim a fcarhil gnsli about two inches
above the wrist, laying bare the bone nnd
severing the large arteries. A little while
after this William expired. The husband
nnd wile ore now in jail, awaiting their trial
before an examining rourt.

WilUon d CV Unpack.

A Million or Dollars Stolen. A hea ry
tnail robbery was perpreated on the Ureal

Western Railway train between Liverpool
and London on the. 1st of January. The
mail bags were in a tender in rear of the mail
carriage, which was recuicly locked. On the
stoppage of (he train at Bristol, it was found
that several ol t he mail bags had been cut
open, and others left with the seals broken.
On examination., it was (bund that the whole
of the registered letters nnd banker's purcels
had been abstracted.

On the downward passage of the same train
on llo same day, a robbery of a precisely si-

milar character was ejected ; and as wan sup-
posed by the name parlies. Several arrests
of suspected persons had been ninde, nnd
portions of the missing registered letters had
been found with them. The whole nmnunt
stolen, as nearly as can be ttseertuined, was
jC200,0OO. or about a million ofdollars. o.

McaocRERs or Two Yorso Girls. A
daughter ol' Mr. Joseph Turner, of South
Convetry Connetirut, was murdered at the
residence of lii r father, by an Irishman liv-

ing with the family. She waunbout 18ye.irs
old. The Irishman was fond of cider, but Mr.
T. bad refused it to linn. lie asked the girl
for some, and sh? rtTmed it. He at once
struck her with an axe killing her instantly.
A reward of $VJ is oTered fir the arrest of
the Irishman.

A shocking murder was committed in Ux-brid-

not lorijr nim-e- . The circumstances
were as fallows: A young man had invited
a girl of ab rjt 1 1 ye trs of ao to ride with
liitn a few weeks n.p and sin- - refusal, lie told
her he would pay her lor it s i:nc future time.
Accordingly lie went to In r Im'use at night,
called her up stair, and cm Iht throat and
Chen cut his own The vn jnr.dv died imme
diately, but the man, not rutting his throat at
the right point, u.d i ot i H'ect his purpiue.
He is now in the hai ds ol justice. V.

The widow of the celebrated Dr. Rush is
still living at the age of 90, in Philadelphia.
She is the mother of Hon. Richard Rush,
linister to France, and of I)rs. James and

William ttush, the first of whom is outhor of
one of ihe most profound and original trea-
ties ever published on the Voice. lb.

Mbs. Mitchei., the Wife or the Irish
Patiiqt. The total nmoutit of euhscrii,)-tion- s

raised for the support of th unfortun-
ate ladr, and the education of her children,
se fur, fises not exceed 2 ooo; but nn annu-
al income oi a Irescr sum in IrHand. will
flaee them beyond want dorinif the biinish-sne- ot

ef their nuturrrf protcetor. Over 53
uf this Amount were forwarded to Mr. (J'Gor-lia-

of Dublin from Boston, in July lant.

A Vcsbil and Crew Lobt The achr.
"Swan" bf longing loMcsare. John W. Jonra,
D. Bishop and Jesse S. Jones, ol Worcester
eenntr, Md. with her crew, not having been
bear oi since she left the Inlet during Clirui- -

maaweek. bound for New York with cargo
of rrain, is supposed to have foundered at
S4. It is stated she was last scon entering
th Delaware Breakwntcr on Sunday nfter

h put to ae a, and hns not been heard of
sinee JS. Am trice n.

Din, continues to be a (heme . ol Wart appro
ballon and heart-fe- lt applausi. Hs' fldy 'represen.
tod Caswell. Ws know the people c4" that county
well. Though they ars 'tirrible dUnraecrtta" . (as a
Scotch friend of oars once said of naythey1 ars
highly Intelllgenti possessing great Independence of
ohsraoteri generous, hospitable i social In. their In-

tercourse end, on ihewhole, a fair sample of what
patriotic republican citUens ought to be. .Ws think
such men cannot fall to sustain Mr. Ga avsi, In the
honorable and responsible stand he took In the last
Legislature.

The gold-fev-er bars is not in the ascendant. It is
doubted very touch if any combination will be form-

ed, (as indicated some time sgo) to make out an ex-

pedition from this city. It appears that there Is a
Protocol to the Mexican Treaty, which has been call-

ed for in ths House of Representatives calculated, as
rumor says, to do away with that Treaty and this,
as a correspondent of the New York Herald says,
would give a large slice, if noj the whole of the gold
region, to Macnawara, the Irish Priest, who had con-

tracted with Mexico to settle a colony of good Cath-

olics in California, in order to prevent the country
from being overrun by "Methodist Barbarians."
Mr. Polk will, no doubt, explain tho Protocol, and
the Correspondent's suggestions will prove a humbug

as most of them do.

roa THE COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON &, MANCHESTER R. ROAD.

The citizens of Wilmington' gcnerully, and the
public at large, are respectfully invited to witness the
commcncemSnt of the work, on the North end of this
Road, at 12 o'clock on Thursday next, (22d) on the
West side of Brunswick river, opposite town, near
the site of tho old brick house.

It is expected we shall have some speeches on the
occasion.

The Steamer Colhoun will leave the foot of Mar-

ket street for the scene of commencement at half
past 9 o'clock precisely, for the accommodation of la
diet only, and their chUdrtn, with tuck gentlemen at
arcrnnpani t .passage free. On thai day the fcr
rios will oe thrown open to the public.

H. NUTT, 1

R. B WOOD, - Comm.
. at. O.JEFFREYS, S

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the Senate, on the 15lh, the Vice President laid

before the Senate a report from the Commissioner of
Patents, shewing the proceedings of the Patcnt-ofAc- e

during the past year, which was ordered to be print-

ed.

Also, a communication from the Trtasury Deport-

ment, with a statement of the amount expended for

pay and rations of officers and men in the Naval

establishment. Ordered to bo printed.
A few memorials and petit lops, and several private

bills, reported frmn committees.

Mr. Atchison, from the committee on Indian affairs,

reported a joint resolution to pay to the Chippewa

Indians, now on a visit to Washington on business

with the government, 43,000, for their expencesherc

and home again, which lie moved to amend by strik-

ing out 13,000 and inserting 6,000. After an inter-e- s

ing debate of about an hour, in which Messrs.

Atchison, YuUse, Dodge, of Iowa, Duller, Jones,

King, and Felch participated, the amendment was

agreed to, and the resolution waa passed.
On motion of Mr. Johnson, the bill to place on the

pension list the name of Mary E. Dix, widow of the

late gallant Col. Dix, paymaster in the army, who

died of cholera on his way from New Orleans to
Washington, was taken up and a debate ensued, in

which Messrs. Johnson, Jefferson Davis, Underwood,

King, Walker, Hale, Benton, Metcalfe, Houston and
Cameron participated. Mr. Cameron finally moved

to lay il oa the table, which was decided in the affi-

rmative 24 to 20- -

M,r. King introduced a resolution of inquiry is to

tike expediency of making a grant of lands to lbs sur-

viving omccrs, and widows of officers daceased, en-

gaged in the war of 1812. Adopted.

The amendment of the Iionse to the bill ot ths

Senate "concerning testimony," waa concurred in.

Mr. Walker introduced a bill concerniag public

lands lying between the meander line and the middle

of the meandered streams. Read twice and referred.

The Senate then proceeded to the consideration of
bills on the private calendar. Adjourutd-I-

the House, on the 15th, Mr. J. R. Ingersoll in

troduced a resolution to pay the clerk and witnesses
in the case of Judge Conckling. Passed.

A new rule, reported from the committee on rules,

requiring ihot no part of the contingency fund, ex-

cept for printing, shall be disposed of, until resolu-

tions relnting thereto shall be first submitted to the

committee on accounts, was taken up, and finally

laid on the table 88 to 79.

A few unimportant bills on the Speaker's tabic

having been disposed of, a joint resolution author-

izing the distribution to officers of the navy of a

compilation of the laws and regulations relating to

the Navy Depart met, was taken np, and after some

debate, rejected by yeas and nays 84 to 98.

The bill to estubliih iho "Department of the Inte-

rior, and for other purposes," was passed 112 to 78

with the title amended, so as to read, "An act to

establinh a Home Department, and to provide for an
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury."

The bill to extend tho charter, of the Washington,

Georgetown, Alexandria and Baltimore Steam

Packet Company was taken up, and a motion to
Iny it on the table rejected.

Mr. Rockwell's bill to establish a board of claims

was rejected.
After some other unimportant business, ths House

adjourned.

In the Senate, on the 16th, after transacting the
usual morning business, the Senate took up for con-

sideration the resolution offered some days ago by

Mr. Downs, that the Senate after this week should

wheu the whole subject was laid on the table.
Mr. Underwood offered a joint resolution, which

lies over, providing for the purchase by the Govern-

ment of the United States, of a piece of land in or
near the city of Mexico for the interment of such
American citizens wao have fallen in battle or may
hereafter die there.

Mr. Borland gave notice of his Intention lo Intro-

duce a bill in further aid of those who hnvo been en

gaged In ths war with Mexico.
The clval and diplomatic bill waa then on motion

of Mr. Athcrton taken up for consideration.
Several amendments wtro proposed and agree I to.

ana week amount In al) to about 120 balea.
.sn i mm ia a t i tl J fj I

oaiea oi iw boisi wniaaey ai ' pes gai. f
The weather Is very cold and considerable it In

theriver. (t ,, , f:
raiLADtLPlilA toABK'ET.''!:

Fab. 16. There was a sllgMy Improved frelfog al
ths stock exchange lo-i- ajr prices, huv
pretty much the ssme. Sales ol Treaauryfoie '
I09t,an4ntw loan 111 t Pennsylvania 6'e 78. ,

No change in flour-- r sake of aboal ZOOt bbls at 65,
snore than which pure hasera' are nl disposed to'give.
Corn meal is selling at 3,8l, and rye flour 1 13 a

3,10.' ' i; " j- -
The receipts ef gnln are moderate sal of few

lets red wheat at 1,07 a $1,12 1 whits do. nominal at
1,17. Oats9'ae..Rye66c.

The market fo provisions is steady, la not sctrrev
Sales of mess pork at ft, and pW do. W0,. No-

thing doing in beef, and Docon rfoootfrtadwrBged.
SelesW Lardt 7 a 8c per lb. .''

The grocery market la steady, but not active.;
Bales of Sugars and Molasses at fnA prfceK' Rice its

steady at 3J a 31c per lb. Rio Coffee, fj a tyc per
lb. with soles.

Thecouon market Is dull and pi ices tending down-

ward. Pis sales but holders wiii not take tower taJes
Sates of whiskey at 24c per gallon.. ; -

D.VLTIMPRti MARKET.
Feb. li. There is no special change to notfca in

flour ; sal s of about 600 bbls. to day ef Bu'wasd el.
brands, at 4,87ia$4,931. lb market closed on change
with holders generally firm in aakingVl,93f . Sales
of about 809 bbls. City Mills at 65, which U the fun-

eral asking price. Ws quo'e Corn nteal, city, at
2,75. Rye flour 93.50. The supply of wheat is ve-

ry small i the sales from wagons are at 1,01 a 61,09
tor reds; white nominal at fi. Corn is steady,
with sales of white at 41a 45c, and yellow 49 50v-O- ats

26 a 30c. Rys 60c. Clovorseed 14,121 per bush.
There is a fair supply of provisions, and considera-
ble sales of Poik have been making on private terms.
W quote Mess at 11 50 a 913, and prime al 10 a 910,-6- 9.

Bacon steady. Sales of Lara t 64 a ce in obis,

and 9 in kegs. Grocers generally quiet. Whiskey

dull sales y of bbls. at 231c per gf; hhds. 22ft.

XliW ORLEA&fi 9CARK12T.
Feb. 13. The wrek has commenced with quite

an active demand for Cotton, and asfactois were ed

to meet it freefy, thu sales yesterday reached

If,000 bales, of which tho largest poitlon was taken

for the Continent of Europe, with a portion for F.ng-lan- d

ond ths North. Prices were lather easier, but

there has been no marked decline.
A heavy st ick of Sugar h iving accumulated on

the Lev re in the pi st ihree isys, a very general snd

brisk inquiry arose, and Ihe tabs were very larue,

smoamlni; lo 3000 hhd?., takinfurthe N irth and

Wsst, at full prices sty 3J u 4c for good common to

fully folr.
Of mulosses, 1200 bb's, were disposed of at 20s

211 ., th.t outsfdv late for prim ,

There were scarcely any bnyeis of flour in the mar-

ket, snd only soma BOO bbls. sold, vis: US bbls.

Ohio at 91,18, 360 do (in throe lots) st 94,35, 100 do,

Illinois at 91 50, and 100 do. extra Indiana ot 91.70

per bbl.
S;.ksol 400 sacks Win atat L0, ond 160 do. al 95c.

per bushel.
Veiy Utile done In Provisions, snd no ralev of Pmk

or Lard wnrh rtpurt Ol Itirl, (0 threes piintt
mess brought 915 per tierce, and 100 boxes Long
Middles sold al 5c per lb.

halt In request, and 20,00(1 ,ats Liverpool taken

viz : 6600 and 3330 sacks coarse, by one buyer, at 75,
1 128 do. at 75, snd 6900 sacks (3000 course 2W4 do.

and 100 tine) at 77 c . round.
Freights vt rv firm. Four Brinish ships taken for

Liverpool al id. for cotton, a brig for Baltimore at

91,20 lor l'ork, and two burks to tuad on the coast-- one

for Iluliiniore at 9G, 25 for Sugar and 92, Ou for

Molasses, and the other for Philadelphia at 96,60 for

Sugar.

F.tTFWATBg Of THC CaOSI OF THE U. STATES.

We have received from our WaaWoglon correspon

dent an estimate from the report of the Patent-offic-

relative to the crops of trje United State fur the pant

year. The tables are too long for insertion this utor-nin-

but we hsve condensed them into the follow-

ing spsce :

Population in 1843 21.6fi6.000
Bushels owhe a rsiecd..- - '.304 509

barley 6,222,050
" oata 185,500,000
" rye 32,951,200

Buckwheat 12.583,000
" Indian corn 583,150,000
" potaloce 114,475,000

Tons of hay ; 15,736,000
Pounds of tobacco 91(1,909,000

cotton L066000,00f
ric. 119,199,500
sugar 200,000,000

Tons of hemp 20,330
Of this Pennsylvania has

'
produced

Bushels of wheat 15,200,000
'

barley ISS.OOO

Oats 20,000,000
rye ' 3,600,000
buckwhest 3,600000
Indlatjcorn 21,000,000
potatoes 8,200,000

Tonaofhsy 2,000.000

Pounds of tobacco ,
610,000

haltimor Sun.

AUCTION.

THIS Morning, at 11 o'clock, In front of our Of.
we will sell,

70 hhds. new cropS. American Molasses.
36 bbla M. O. Whiskey. ;

8 iron bound puocheops Rum.
8 barrels do da.

100 bags Salt.
100 boxes Herring.

6 barrels Snuff, In bladders
6 kega do m bulk.

50 boxes Cheese.
6 ban tie Powdered Sugar, ' '

AND A SUPERIOR LOTOK
HOUMEHOLD KITCHEN FURNITURE.

MARTIN CRONLY, Aucfrs.
Feb. 20. , . . 144-- lt

t

ICE!
will be received by the subscriber,

PROPOSALS March next, far ICF. for the Siesm
Boats and Kali Road, say about 6001b. daHyvio
coramenes la April and continuad tie ring the asm.
nter. Oflera will pleaaa state ths price delivered at
ths 8 tea i Boat and Deoor. and at the fee Hon

JNO. A. TAYLUSW Agent.
Ftb.tp. - 143-4- 4

Pea Nuts- -

SUGAR.
Wew Orleans
Porto Rico
COFFEE.
St Domingo
Rio

Java
Laguns
Cuba
MOLASSES.
New Orleans
Cuba cargo
SALT.
fionsire
Liverpool
SPIRITS.
N. K. Rum
Common Gin
Whiskey
Apple Kiandy
HACOX.
Hams, i. C.

" Western
Sides, N. C.

" Western
Shouders, N. tj. ....
DOMESTICS.
Cotto nVains-- . ....
Cotton hnaburys

-- 4 N.B. Slieetings-FLOUR- .

t'ayetteville
Canal
Corn
Meal
Cotton nominal-- .

Huttor
Cheese
Beeswax
Hay
Soap
r eoethrs
Lard
Lime

FREIGHTS.
TO NEW VORK-Turtien- tine, Tar. and Rosin.

40 cts. per bbl. under deck and 35 cts. on Deck.
Spirits Turpentine, 60 cts. per bbl.
Cotton, 11,50 per hale.

TO PHILADELPHIA Turpentine, Tor, and Ros
in, .is cis. per bbl.

Spirits Turpentine 60 cts.
TO IIOSTON-Turpcnt- ine, Tar and Rosin, 60 cents

per bbl.
Spirits Turpentine, CO uif.

CGHUJERCI AL.
HKNARKM OK MAKklVI'.

Tcbpextiub. Since Saturday in orning last, some
5,000 bbls. of Turpentine have been oflering in mar
ket, 2,56,1 bbls. of which, havs lieen disposed of la
the following manner, vlx t 370 bbls (nearly all
Hard) at I J pev bbl for Dipping and 1,35 per bbl. for

Hard ; 170 bOla. at 24 for Dip. and 1,30 for Hard ;

225 do. do. at 2,30 for Dip. and 1,30 for Hard ; 1,800

do. (to. $21 per bbl. for Dlp-'an- Hi for Hard : this

waa the last lot sold, before nuking up our Report.

About 2,600 bbls., yet on market.

Tab No sates of Tar, soma 100 to 200 bbls. were

brought into market yesterday alternooo but not dis-

posed of.

Spisits Tvbpbktiss. Na wire that we are ap
prised of.

Timbib. There ore but few Rafts of Timber in

market, there were no antes sinee oar last, thst we
arc aware of, except one Raft of Cyprus Timber,
which was disposed of at 15 per M.

i)Ato,Cjrn and LvX mirk at Veil supplied,
for prices, see prices current.

Rxports of the week, ending 10th Inst.
Lumber, 230,000 feet.
Slaves, No. W.000
Turpeutlne, 3,404 bbls.
Spirits Turpentine, 547 "
Roidn, 3,060 "

Tar, 1,000 "
Vorn, 41 bales.
Sheeiing, 42 "

CotlOn, 656 "
Rags, 11 "

Feathers. 6 '

Wax, 2 casks.
Pea Nuts, 2641 bush. .

Mdze., 2 boxes.
Flour, 203 bbls.

Eggs, 6 "

Shoe thread, 2 bak s.

Rats, 3 bales and 3 bags
Flax seed, 19 casks snd 30 bsgs.

NOV YORK MARKET.
Feb. 16. At the first board, this morning, sales of

Treasury note 6's wers anode al 109, and ol the new

loan 166eat I Hi, being an advanoa on the closing

rates of yesterday.

At the second board prices fell off, aud the market

closed with salsa of Trtasury 6's at 1091, snd new

loan at 1 1 1 closing rather heavy.

Eschaage an London la dull al 7 a 8 per tt rtm.
TheroUno m irked change In ftoar i sales today

mount to 6,000 bbla. at 5,44 a 5,66i for common

Western and Oenesee brands better qualities of ihe

latter sold at 6,75 a IS.87J. Sales to a moderate ex-te-

of Southern al 6,44 a 6,60. Small sales of Com

meal at 2,'U a 13, and Rye flour 13,31.
Considerable demand Tor wheat, sales during the

day of 15,000 lush, prime Gsnesca, at 1,29a 11,30.

Sales also of prime red al 11,15. Cora Is In steady

demand) the sales toot fef S0,000asbel s,st 63 s 54c

for mixed, and 59 a 60s for yHow. Oats irt selling
I a 1 32c for Southern, 38 a 42c, for northern. Rye Co

cents.
There has been quite sn active trada in provisions,

at prices rather lo favor of buyers. Sales of 3.000

bbls pork at 10 a 1101 for Mss lo arrive, and III
cash) prima 10 a II 0. Notklag dolag In

of200 casks hams at Be ; fides 7 a 7e. Salt

The Asthma Ccbasle. There is no dis ascmore
distressing than the Asthma, and then are but few

who sutler with it who are acquainted with the prop-

er method of cure. In fact, ilia a complaint that
for a lona time baffled the skill of physicians, but

deep research, snd much study, has at hut shown
that it can now be classed as a curable disease. The
symptoms of Asthma are straightness of the chest;
languor; disinclination to motion; loss of appetite,

wind in the bowels ; weight over the eyes; nuusea ;

headache. These, or sonic of them, mark the ap-

proach of the fit, which usually utlaeks its victim

about the middle of ihe same night. Then there
is a struggle for breath as if the paiunt were suffoca-

ting. Asthmatic persons will find in Clickcner's
Sugar Coaled Vegetable Pills a certain remedy.

These pills will, if token in doses so as to operate

gently upon the bowels modify tho fits to which
asthmatic persons are subject ; and in time will so

tone the system as to resist them altogether.

The pills, being composed of die finer and purer
portions of curtain plants which have been long

knowq for their eminent qualities, arc sure to effect

a permanent removal of thia distrcssig disease, and

restore the suflerer to his wantid health. We make

the assertion upon the authority of several persons

of out scquaintance who havo used the pills with
the most dscldrd effect.

For sale, wholesale and retail by WM. H. MP
PITT, Druggist, Wilmington, N. C, and by dealers

Medicines geneislly throughout the U. States.

MARRIED.

In this town, on Thursduv evening, t' e 16th inst.,
by N. W. Nixon, Ksq., Mr. Aso Viusa, of Ons- -

MARINE NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON. FEBRUARV 20.

MIOH WATBB AT THS SAB: ::6-2- r. M.

ARRIVKD.
17. Schr. Isabella Thompson, Corscn, from New

York, in ballast, to O. W. Davis.
' Schr. F.. Hinds, Glaxler, from Nea York, In

ballsst, to O. W. Davis.
" Schr. Purse, Pickett, from Jacksonville, with

Nsvil Stores snd Pea Nuts, to O. W. Davis.
19. Brig Tsngler, Psrks, from Havana, via Char-

leston, to Potter A. Kidder.
" Schr. Oen. Boyd, Hill, from St. Vincent, In bal-

last, to K. Dickinson.
Schr. Vine, Kelly, from Nevis, in ballast, to O.

Harries.

NEW YORK. Aaaivco.
16. Schr. Jamra G. King, Walnwright, hence.

--Clbabbd.
16. Schr. Ira Brewntrr, Horttn, '..for this port.

put a newspaper into the paws of auch mooncalves cel st 11 o'clock instesd of at 11 Several smend-a- s

theses I am pleased to learn, ss I do on the beet
: ments were offered, and a long discussion ensued t

authority, that some whig friends of Inteinsl Im-

provements have subscribed lo his paper. Not lhat
they expect he will be influenced to recede from the
politic il ground upon which he atands, bulaa a trib-

ute due to the patriotic impulso thst disowns :he in.
fluence of mean and contempt! U demagogues, who
sacrifice every interest, and violate every principle,
human and divine, that they may get into the Leg
islature, or some public office. Too ignorant to teach
truth to the people, or too vile to love it, they operate
upon the passions of the unenlightened, snd aban-

don the interest and honor of their country to pro-

mote thrlr own aeldsh views. But these gentry are


